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СН1Ш't » «trip ten feet in width was «own thickly 
Fanning U generally considered to be ^ redtop and the whole rolled down 

one of the moat healthy occnpation., ‘ h?'-
People in the citiea in rereeh of hetith Vm. »“ ““«d »*h « tough aod that the uZly Bock to the country, where the «*Ьои‘markln .nd it і.
pure *, frc«h breezes, end whol«om. “ “ m°W'd
food» are believed to be health producing. ч . ' ,n C*-v yc,r жшсе’
ThlaUtm. enough, and manVperwm. I *T "
who have been without good health 1= the J*! ,■£* b“ d,“^

-i.,_ U... peered, being run out by the blue gnu».—
( Fred Grundy in Farm and Fireside.

country ; but in many cases we believe the * * * *
to the

mere change of environ meet than to any
thing else.
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SOM*Ventilation of the Bam.
The ventilation of barn» l« something 

that la never too carefully considered when
plaaoed. There ehoold he an abundance 

country at—nFf he mere conducive to **** *—■ aod at the aame time sufficient 
health than conditions la the city, hut *“* The method: of reottlaiioa by open 
very often they aae not. If three ttvtug la «*" "* ■*•*— «• -iwtlaferto,, la
ratal dlmricls Obaaaved lb# lew»--------- 1— «N "Wher The freak all nod heal ere
•unitary fiudilimt I# lbs 
thsy ai» observed In the ctlies the oaenUy •Ие4ве th* **•** •***"* <»f real) lot too

is In have dene from the mebte, miming

11 ih*irT

of things in the Don’t work:v lut BUUPRISE SOAP do the «>V. ■ 
• fur yen. It'ethewuyto wuehClt'hcs 

=»—шогегешепшнге laaMheet hwHIng or aeoldlrr.', < vea 
the iwadaat, afumtaaok etethee with tho >eaat 
week, ft/49 M# Minn) 00 По есере#.m* esaelly dlmribwud la Usa eta Me laestent that

would he a regular patadlee el health ■up through the ha
roe# These Hess shmiM Hart sheet 
feet from the stable doer ; sheeM be to 

h~^ eeled, if possible, la ihv 11 smtug slis)s 
It Is better not lo have the d 
the outside wells, 1er Ihv* «hey stu eoM, 
sed consequently do not drew well. The 
doss should terminal* m

awl through theI* every well-ordered ейу the law germe- 
tig eenltatio* are very etricl, end 

pvt eut о» cere < If
Home Work lor Families.

forced by
•uch refutations are 
city than in the country, but if those living

'ЛГ2ЯАІ1ЄЯ2Г
tea ep by

in the coeetry, would pay awe attentloe
. sanitary laws, the standard of health 

-.mid he eery much higher than It la at
reient Peoole eneaeed i« farm work Cupola* ОЄ the ГОО#. when they will work 

ilective tkemaelvee very often by thinking ” ,h* ,e™ »• chimney., it»
I it there b no need of regarding sanitary higher they are the stronger will ha the 
ondltione, so long ea they have the pure draught.

I eud fresh breezes of the country, end A8oU"r method is lo uee the bey chute 
’M 'luently people are found living In thy for ventilator#. They are built three feet 
"inlet of the meet unsanitary conditions, *1«" ,rom ‘be floor of the stable up 
-ml who wonder why they are not bleseed tbroa*b the haymow ami then through the 
With good, sound health. Unsanitary ™of, terminating in a cupola oa the ridge.
-'million# are conducive to bacterial de- Tbe" ,hould ** doOT* 08 one or ‘«°

■ lopmeot. and nearlv ell diaeaae# have °f ‘he chute, one above the other, no that 
ilirir origin in germ life, and consequents the hey may be easily pitched into the 

results, in many instance», where cbulc* : lh«* door» abould alwaya be kept 
it is least cipected cloaed when the chute» are not nerd for

One of the chief'aonrcea of diaeaae in carrying ha, below. The chute, should, of 
the country ia to be found in the water. course' alweya be left empty, end the 
Frequently wells, from which the water dra,t Mn •* regulated by the doors near 
used for drinking purpose» І» taken, ate tbe ,tlble floor' Tbe cbu,e* ,hould he 
near some polluting source that make» mid,: from dr'“-d a°d matched lumber 
the weter anything but healthy. Fre- and be emooth inaide. The advantage of 
quently decayed vegeteble or animal mat- u,m* thr hay chute, for ventilating i. the 
ter may be found adjacent to many firm ««mg of apace and materiel. They draw 
dwelling., the genus of which ere inhaled Ter7 wdl 08 •coou8t of b«ng .o ’urge, 
by those living on the farm. Farmers do Tbe frelb a,r should be let into Ihe 
not give as much attention to there things ,t,ble ‘hrough Hue. under the .table floor, 
as they ahotrid. If every detail connected lMding from ‘he outride and terminating 
with the sanitary arreogement. on the le 8 perpendicular angle in or near the 
farm were well looked after, there would m88«*r of the cattle. There should be one

freah-air fine terminating in the parti
tion between each two cows. There 
flues should be 4x6 inches, made of ^ *f) 
common bosrds. The inlet of the
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| 1 ^ Ceres While You Sleep

" Asthma, Catarrh.

will
I as

wav tbe eastern t* WUr a|W»etv*tlrwly on mternal medtovtlons in tbla 
treatment, the Impertaâce o( direct applications of medicines to the 
diseased paru hi beeemine wore .aod more generally reoogniie.1 

Of thlg method of treatment, Cresolene la the most largelv 
wad, the moot seevsasful In lu results, and the most convenient 
way of med testing the ай- pa wages.

Descriptive booklet, with teethne 
druggists. United State* «*4 Canada.

VAP0-CRB60UBNE CO., 69 Well Street, New York.
Lemiag, Miles â Co., Montreaf, Canadian Agents.
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IT PAYS vd ж,Inot be aa much sickness in the country as 
is found in some sections at the present 
time.—Farming. to insure in the CONFEDERATION LIFE 

ASSOCIATIONS because of its sound financial 
position, it* moderate premium rates and its 

J1. unexcelled pfpflta to.policy-holders —Policies
unconditional — Guarantee^ extended Insur- 

up a»d cash surrender values — 
paid immediately upon receipt of

Є* V * * fresh-air flues should be provided wilh 
an elbow at the outside of th& building, 

We do not know what sort of s season to prevent wind from blowing directly 
we will have this year, whether it will be into It.—-(A. G. Loftneas in Farm, Stock 

-wet or dry ; but it is • good idea when and Home, 
ploughing the corn ground to keep the 
drains open. Some farmers think it waste
ful to open a drain that will occupy the

1t Conven-
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Surface Drains.
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The Making of the Canadian West.
The publisher ( William Briggs, Toronto) 

space of a row of corn, and so they plough reports very encouraging advance orders 
U,» entire field level and fitinp the fureowa.
1 f the reason turn, ont wet the water aUnds 1*чжт delsyl be doe. not now expect to 
n the low places, aod whole acres are place it on the market until about the first 
lrowned out. All ditches leading from of May. The value of the book will be
h P*- Iм be left open ej^nT1 ^=™7оГгІГ*.ге

and deep, and be kept ao through the see- tbw of Schultz, Riel, Lepine, Roaa,
Sutherland, Norquay. Gunn, Francis, Ban- 

When the fell from e low spot ia rapid nentyne, Greenway, Gabriel Dumont, the

ssksssbsss^mt r h should be opened and rewed to red- c„tonel, otter, WiUiama, and Osborne 
U,P and timothy. The strip should be Smith, Major Steele, Archbishop Tache, 
wide enough to make about two swaths Revs. Primate Machray, Dr. Young and

^ *rd т’* шп?и^2ї^ь^г:і2^,««.с^
can be kept down without difficulty and e j.™ ів д, lnBa], 0f the West. There 
lough red mede, will also be some illustrations of great

One fern* of my acquaintance hss a historic interest and valne. - The hook al
ba.,-w ravin, curing through hi. land,
ші for several -years the water pasarng ant contribution to Canadian literature, 

down this ravine cut and gullied it out so 
badly that he could not drive across it. A 

1 w years ago he ploughed, scraped and 
harrowed it emooth immediately after the 
pring rains were over, then sodded it with 
1це grass. Then pods were cut four inches 

wide and twelve long, and were placed 
«bout a foot apart and pressed well down 
into the mellow той with the foot Then
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S. A. McLEOD,
Agrnt лі St. John.

G. W. PARKER,
Gentrml Agent.
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